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Democratic Ticket.
trvxvjs.

tan statu TnnxsuitKR,

DANIKL 0. BATtn, of Allegheny.

COUV1X
1'rothonolary,

OHO, tV, KSSEli, of Mauch Chunk.
simtiir,

I'AUIi KUliSUK, of Tuwamcnslnir.
Coroner,

OHAS. W. LKNTSS, or Wclssport.
Jury Commissioner,

DHXNIS UAMjAOUUU, of LamforJ.
County Surveyor,

HENRY IHIYEK, of Wolssport.

Republican Ticket.

ron STATE TRtA'aonna,

SAMUEL BUTLER, of Chester.

COUKiTV.
1'rothonolary,

SAMUEL A. WtllH, Summit Hl'.l.
Sheriff,

THOS. ICOONS, Lehighton.
Coroner,

D. V. STRAUl'.Ia. Towamcnslng.
County Surveyor,

DENNIS HOWM AN, I'arryvllle.
Jury Commissioner,

J. a. EA.UIL', Wcathcrly.
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rcuchlng
down

to the right the
white waves of tho Lachlno Kaplds gleamed
In the mornlnir sunlight; In front, the great
spans of the lamous Victoria lirhlge; beyond
the country spread out like a map lor miles
and miles, till tho stretch or sUht rest
ed against the dim b'.uo outlines ot the Green
Mountains, and through thlsglorlous picture,
like a baud ot molten silver, wound the stale
ly course ot the broad St. till, In
the tar, far north-ens- t It met the horizon's
outmost rim, nnd tho sky came down to kiss
Its glistening naves,

cathedrals,

Lawrence,

This Inspiring plcluro Is one of the two
things In Montreal that arc well worth see
ing. The other Is tho great.

KGTIllt DAMI! OATHCORAL,

the largest church edifice lu the Western
World. Architecturally the Notre Dame Is
grand and Standing beneath tho
organ loft you look upwards over a hundred
reettotho bluo vaulted roof, studied nnd
spangled with golden stars, and following the
tinmensu swcop of vision along between the
double tiers ol massive gallcrics,supportcd by
great masonry columns, the vista closes
against tho chancel, elaborate and
mossy designs of wood and marbto cover the
entire width of the church and extend upwards
with spire and turret and canopy, to the very
roof.

vast as this great piece or art Is, ovcry
part Is carved and moulded with exquisite
taste, whllo nil its breadth ordcslgn
runs the most perfect harmony of part and
completeness or detail. Up mure than hall
its cxtrcmo helgut, Is a great marble, repre-
senting Our Savior frowning the Virgin JIary,
It rests upon heavy and richly carved pro.
jcctlon and Is canopied by another, whoso
trlpplo spires, also carved and richly orna-
mented, reach to tho peak ot tho
roof, llclow, and to the right, Is another
largo marble or the High Priest ut the Altar;
to the left another showing the Ark of the
Covenant guarded by an angel; and still

below Is another lurgo marble of the Cru-

cifixion, with the women wccplng.at the foot
or the Cruss, Hanked by Abraham offering
Isaac on the one side and our Saviour blessing
tho Sacrament upon the ether. All these
marble figures aro heroic size, and each group
Is supported upon, and canopied by, massive
mouldings and plutmcles and rctlcvod by re-

cesses ot carving and color. On eith-

er side of tho chancel, above the priests'
heads, are three nltches In which are set stat-
ues or the Aiustles, the races or St. and
St. Luke being strikingly beautiful.

Dame Cathedral will hold 19,000 peo-

ple, of whom 19,000 can be comfortably seated.
It has a choir of 500 voices composed cxclu-shel-

or uojs and men, led by an organ that
requires six men to blow. It has e'even bells
requiring twenty-seve- men to ring them.
The large bell weighing over twelve tons Is
swung only by the united strength or twelve
men, ami then peals out lis clearnutessothat
they rc beard at a dlstnoco or thirty miles.
The delicate little clapper of this bell weighs
600 pounds and the Inside of the bell Is so large
that our party or four, standing upright
around Ihe clapper, occupied less than d

the space,
Tourlits visiting Montreal would do well

when laying out their time plenty for
this Oathedral. We'Mld It" In true American
style, allowing ourselves barely lime lo get a
general Idea ot Its magntficeuce and scarcely
any for the enjoyment otdetail, Haifa day
would be too short tor a thoroughly satis fac-
tory visit to the interior and towers, an J

by the Mayor nnd ucr0 whirled away In lets than an hour,
Two I At down the credittn thn PiIdikv Until things more lo of

lWnnfriml Thn rat ( Ihn W'l.wl.- - 11.

which lsone or the finest houses in America
nations through btroe'.s deoora'&l with flags, ana of which 1 doubt Hour KastcrnStates can
blazing with light and thronged hy tho lwo- -' produce an equal. The other, and by far lU

jlc. Tbo Oeneral aud Mrs. Oruut aro in "wre reuiariiaDie and praiseworthy cbjeot Is a

K.l hoaltls sniriU. REsrtCTrtjL iiixkiiak.
He dawned upon us Immediately on our he

luwa City Journal (Hen.) ajk, , rlral.nnd servsd us lalthrully undwell till we

..i.,.t,l n.,1,,.,,!.!,. v.ii,, ih Tlriniililwvin r shook th dust of the Dominion otfourOxrord
tie. MltliA U..KH, Irlihrnfin ullt,..!

DmocrutlUclt r Our is that 'opinion ,,", but ot hlU(Uuni1 u nu kcpt

liiatter. wlong t UAjJ5gt( knowleiUe like a Sophomore, ilonlsed for

the road up Mont Royal being so "clrcumlo-cutlou- s

like," and Invariably replied to tlio

questionings of tlio feminine portion of our
party with arcspoctrul "Yes, my lady," or

"No, my lady," which rang most musically
and uratGfullyniin ears accustomed to the
gattural eaploilves and rough CircJIIarlty of
the average Now York nacurnan. msngoou
thing for Matthew that newspaper men rare-
ly leave anything behind except n very long
list of very bod. debts, clso ho might wake up
the morning alter iny will wns read to find

himself Involved In a contcstod will casol
Moiiley.

Our IjcUvt from Vt'nilslnirton.

Ic Appropriated Protection or Immi
grants for Secretary Hearts on

ilormonismEfpcvuncnt m Sugar
The Sprague J'amily.

WASiittifiTON, II. O., September SIX

The following lsone of tho many novel eases
lms (lnco

I... ,.rl.n tl,l;U 'nnnatlis 'Crthmil 111. itrear, act A soldier whose pension fti WT MrVk., vote forclaim was filed five & Co and on east by land of Wert, Mry.

while proof to ostobUsh.lt as still Incomplete,
the act was this soldier's

widow completed tho proof which would
haro established her husband's claim, If pre
scnted before his death, and sought under the
provisions of tho Arrears bill, to sccuro tho
full arrears of pensions. Under the as It

at the time of his death, no pension had
occurred, and nono were due. Tho widow
was, therefore, entitled at best only to a wld
ow's pension, dating from the passage of the
claim. Two or of this kind were
decided adversely by tho Commissioner of
Pensions, bnt on further consideration, nl
though a legal construction of theAr,

and northslxtj. frPOlnca this counlv will hold tlieir
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high

John

Netro

,11

and

asked

law,

was decided In f.ivorof the claimant.
decision will perhaps Involvo an expen.

from 4dCO,000 to f 500,000. Later.
case similar In somo respects, but much moro
Important, Involving, as It probably docs.
several millions of expenditure, Is now pend.
lng beforo the Secretary of tho Interior upon
an appeal from ndcclsslonoftho Commission-
ers of Pensions. Tho widow a soldier who
died beforo tho pnssago of tho Arrears act,
and who had never asked for a pension, np

llnven

"bo
years

After arrears

stood

three

strict

Ilcd secure widow's pension. She stones rrnnklin Townships tho
of Jacob Zelgenfuss northhas since filed claim for her husband's pen

sion from dato of dlschurge
death. This Is type of thousands which
have been or will be presented, and, Hit Is do-

cldcd favorably to tho an additional
appropriation tor pension arrears will become
necessary

For somo tlmo past It has been generally
charged that provisions of sections or the
Revised Statutes relatlvo to the transporta
tion or stcer.igo passengers on Luropean
steamship lines to this country have been
grossly Uolated. A ft ago letter on

tlio ol partly tract north
prominent or this cast

city. This letter called Jjf
lll itmcnt Immigrants

ited States principally on the lines touching
at New York, and asked an Investigation.
It Is charged that the Immigrants aro
to cruel treatment, and nro with
unwholesome nnd Insufficient The

county,
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to'ulluw
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public

perches
degrees,

described sixty-th- e

Germans derecs,
attention

subject

ot complaint been forwarded or thereabouts to theplaco
port or In- - oegiuiiiiig,

structlons to lnvcstlalo Into truth or
allegations contained therein and upon

Tho letter ofSccrctary L'vartsto American
diplomatists reardine; Immtxra

Fi.

for fori At

tho his his
case

tho

was by the
by

tro tho Un

for

let- -
has the

tho
the the

tho

the
Hon of llrs was of llnrtman,

out for publication, it degrees, fllty perches stones
August six- -

u imiiilgrntlun existence tho
evil. In Utah Is

h! tho ace beginning,
strict excepting

Kuropo Horn In- - out or tho
by tho appeals to their pisiluns nnd
made by tho or Mormon Im-

migration. Tho law polygamy In
the which Is makes the net
a penitentiary ofTenso. The bands orrecrults
organized out or tho law cannot lo
recorded o'licrwlse than ns dcllborato at.
tempts to persons to com nit
It Is not doubted that when
ented to friendly they will not allow
this to go on, and representatives aro dl
reeled to urgo attention to lho subject
supported by such tacts ns
lurnlshorthe prevalence or tho practice
each particular country. Tho diplomats
aro Instructed to request tho prevention
as turns iiossiblo under thelawsortheorganl- -

zatlon of other parties, to protest against
any particular Instances. Iteports are to be
made of the success or tho movement nnd ills.
position by the different powers on tho
subject.

ProT. Co'llor, or lho Agricultural Depart-
ment, has for several daj been engaged In
scries oflntcresllng experiments lu making
sugar out corn nnd tho result of
which demonstrated the feasibility ol
making this successful and profitable Inter-
est. The experiments were based on obser

quantities of corn grown on
tlio Agricultural grounds been
round nt certain or development
yield as much per sugar as
the sugar cano The product used tn the test
wero cornstalks obtained from an Arlington

cr nt Arlington, but was of tho
same not having arrived at the

growth. sugarcane thero Is about
18 per ot and small proportion
ut ghrecoso or suar. And corn or
sorghum, lu their best conditions, havo
ed about 10 cent, otsugar that will

With present experiments, the
about two weeks younger than

required, was cent, sucrose and
per cent, and tho In

the have been better, as far as the qual
Ity of tho sugar Is Thn experi
ments will continued for two or three
weeks longer.

Mrs. Win, Sprngus Is domiciled at
i: Igen ood, lu i of this city, the es-

tate which was bequeathed to her by her
tho late Her

laughters aro with her. Since tho retirement
Sprague from the Senate, Mrs.

Sprague is the greater portion of her
time at this estate, making visits to
Washington, while Sprague has
been sccu here mure than nnco or twico. It Is
said by Mrs. Spraguc,s that the

her and her husband can never be
bridged. Auoust.

At the Brighton (England) Court,
lately, suiiimous was against

preacher for having caused crowd of
201) or 301) IK.TS0113 to on
near the West Pier. It was that be
went in sheepskins, calling
himself "Elijah, the Prophet," ami saying
that ho had in received linscioii
to nnd that ho had ridden lo heaven
two or llireo times on The Delicti
also summons, ou the application
of preacher himself, who npioared in
court inordinary uttire, against person fur
un assault.

Tho first caso under pre-

vention of net was ut London
(Kilice court. Tills obliges licensed

to ieKjrtim the first day of every
mouth at the to his
lodgings bin address and mode of life. For
neclectini; to do this the was
ed uf William who was of
housebreaking in uud sentenced to
e.'vcn )ear' servitudeandecveii years'

lioo sujiervision, and who was liberated
on license, in June last. was uleosent
back hi K'nal ervituilo for tho
of the terns to lie was

A young man in Paris won at Ihe lot-

tery two grand liu for
10,U00 francs, and hoseculatel on the

In few he had the
last then followed.

New Advertisements.

JANA)VA r'UOJI

NOTIOE Is hereby that my Adopted
Sou, W. HlKhland, has run away
iruiu siuiue, rihi iersun are spiuiq liarour-
lose orjrusllnir him on my account, as will

Uy pieau in the word like srentleman.otiened his treasure of fwi imy siny ubibis or bis this
UlIAKLiI---- llllbK.

it. Psrryvllle, Pa.

Now Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of Yalutiblo Ileal Estate.

Ilrvlrttic sundry writs of I,kt.
Fa. uml Vb. lx. outol tho
i Ommnn i'Iimis nf (j,irtjon uuuniv. and ma

them will heoximseil at Sale.
at lliu uouri in me uoruuguui wimcu

in sam (Jouiuy, on

Monday, October 13th, 1879.
at 11 o'clock A. M.,

THK FOLLOWINO PROPERTIES :

Alt therlttht. tltlonnd Interest oftliodcfcn.
In and a certain

PIEOH OR PARCEL. OF LAND,

In tho Village ofEast ilavcn, Kidder
Township, Carbon Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as lollows : Hat Inst u
fiont on the stato road Ironi

tn Merwlne'a orene hundred feet and
depth hundred loet. Hounded on the
SOlllll uy llio UIUTI'BIIIU Bllllo rutin, mov-upi- ,
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passed

cases

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and

and taken Into execution the prop
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ALSO,

Alt those four certain
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UllulillO 6llet's,2KncoSwclls,WalnutUase,
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Illustrated Newslialier sent

Address F.Healty.Washliinlon.N

IsesH Beel?
ROASTED DY STEAM.

BOSTON BEEF PACKING JMPA1IY,
187 Ucnuress Uoston,

SOMETHINO Econom.
Icnl Families, PUIIK, WHUEE-MJM-

Oonveiilentand Delicious

Ask your Tor Hutehcr
pvr nutriment a

quautity
canned

QEN'EnALiEY.

Auyertiserte!nSieo,P,Rowcll&C9!u
Newsnaiier
St., the cost any
liroiosed ADVEUTISINU lu Ameri-
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Pursnanl Assem-
bly CouunimwmlUi l"eimyl
entitled net trlnliiME elrctions
Commonwealth, nplrnvrd the

further supplement
nppnivwt January

ltnuilenbuli, Im ('..unty
Carbon, do hereby

County nforeattid, election
County Carbon,

TUESDAY AFTEIITII FHtST MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER,

The 4th of November,

for IVothonotnry
Tcrmlntr, Quarler

Se);nns, uml 1110 urpiiaus
Carbon county.

for Sheriff of county.

for Coroner county.

for Commissioner
County

sioiie
llcsCrlbed

Bisks Towxsiiti' Audonricd Districts
Audviiricd.

Meadow District: At
Lcvistou.

East Mnuch Dorough
Christopher

East townhip At publlo house
Ocorge.

Edward

Kidder, District At house
Bridgeport

Kidder, At public house

Lansford Borough ; At public

Lausanne Township At
Muuiilalu.

Lehigh Townships At
llockport.

.ehigliton Borough At tho public

Towamcnsinar Township At tho
public

Mahoning tho public housoof Thomp
son McLuniel.

Mauch 1st

Mrs. anulcnuerg.
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and by tho 13th Section lho aforesaid Ait
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nniioiiitnient profit tiust under tlio

Government tho United States the
State, incorporated district,
whether conlirmca oiucer oinerwise,

oflicer agent, who is,
employed under tho Legislative, Judiciary

Executive Department lho siato
any uticmlon Tlin

district, also member Con- -

the tfitronai;e unit
select und common council any city, com

tuato Town iDorouKii) mM,onet iliror,mlaied dFstiiJi, by
lirilOn tJOUIliy. 11HIB11,.IIII.I,IIU ""..'ft

Number Ninety-On- e the UrounU law ineapauie ,uiuio
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n
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inonwcultli. und that no insiicrUir or judee,
or any other olliccr ol any suciieiecuoti,siiaii
be eligible in any oiueo man 10 uo vuicu lor.

At nil elections hereafter held under tho
laws of this Commonwealth, tho jkiIIs shall
bo oiienod at ecvcii o'clock in., aud closed

at seven o ciock p. sis.

I

under uo 30

.Vuguat, A. 1). IhiU, otid oi inu iiiuepemi
once ol lho States tlio Olio Hundred
and Fourth.

J. W. HAUDEXBUSII, Sheriff.

sept. 1879-w- l.

SSKJXUt'S SALE

or the

lleauty

Real Estate of JOSEPH B. SEIDEL.

There will be sold at at tho
Publlo House or W. MAltSH, In tho
iluUUUUH OF WElSSPOltl, In Coun
ty ot uuroon, on

house

house

Public
AMDS

I'cnna.,

at TWO o'clock M., the rollowlnsc UK A I.
situate In Town- -

shin, to wit: Alt inai certain

Tuact on of Land,

r

HSl'ATK, lowaineusinu

Piece
bounded nnd described as follows! Hculnnlnit
ul u eiie.tuui corner, uy muu ui job,
k and Joslah Harnel. lour und one-
hairdesjrees, west two hundred and inenty-tou- r

perches and one-ha- to a stone; thence
UUWn HI I1IW I OW I IIW Vt ItliL MIII.I.I Will HUM-

Ired and ses'enty.twij perches to a stone cjrn-

hall arches lo
denrees, cast seventy-stve- n

stones thenco 4iy late of
bwu...

Kixtvnerchesio Itieuee
by the same nity-sl-x
dcsiecs, west clghty-ln- o perches to post

.... ..!. Wl.lllll Billltll

and r degrees, Why perches
ii.. alone: tbeneo bv the time norlh sixty.
three decrees, one hundred and eighteen

to slunu thence same south
sixteen degrees, tust thlrty-elnl- it to

Ibeuce land ol Weiss
seventy-thre- otie degrees,

perches thenco by land ol
William SchaUer nine degrees,

penhes stone; tho .ee Hie same
Will seveuty-tw- o degrees, east lorty-seve-

no. cues iwwtcnths lo Hie ptaeo ut neirln-siln- .',

oontalulng HUM.HUI) ANO
TWtNTV-HIUI- I AUHUS ANH rOHl'V.
NINE PKUUIltS, strict measure upon

erected

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling, S
twenty-rourb- twenty-si- with Kitchen
attached, sixteen iwentf-lw- u feet;
Uarn, thirty sixty feet, other Out,
bulldluxs. About Hundred
under Good Cultivation.

DOVER,
Assignee or Joseph U. Seldcl.

August 30, 1813.

asad

MILLIHIEY &0OBE
ilrlA MisSo Mo

"White Strcctf "NVeissport, Pa.,

Comprising full line the newest designs Full nnd Winlcr,

lints, lionncts, Trhninings, Notion?, Laces, Buttons llibbons,

Elowcrs, Feathers, Underwear,

and In fact nil kinds nf (Will usually kntt in n flrst-ola- Millinery Sloro, which she Is
iHTlwred tn supply to hw frlMidt and tlm laduw In general nt very Lxtnionlinarily J.UW
l'lllREB FOft CASH. Call mid be Hivlnol. trouble tn (roods.

September 31. OUTII, Wciiiort, l'a.

YOU AUK M,i:i Ol'

Boots, hoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLAUSS,Agt.,
THE roruLAit

iViiflciiSfla ti cannon,

Bank Lohighton.

PRICES VERY LOW CASH. Tho
public patronage solicited. augJS-t-f

jji.vij, and wi.vrn:

MiliinerY GoodS ! !

New Styles! JmmDiisc Variety!

underslitned respectfully nnnounces to
hcr'IrleniHnnil lho ludli-- gencriitlj, thot sho
Is Just opening nuw ery of

aim in ii--n

lEatw and IB
at Millinery t.stnbllshincnt on

T I'll 1, 1 ITI ! whlpll f,irNlll,
nul of

P.

every chuicu nnu all ucsircs.

HON.ST.T UlIMJllXI.'S
The Loading Designs to bo found In Market.

LAD IKS' UNTUIMMHD li TIIIMMHD
h ats, tiiinil assortment lso iiiiinv nn tiy

styles In l'l.t) W Kits nnd I'KATIL
lwts. tiny uinu ui .uiiiuivi ku

Packer tt Jaiwn ,

,,

United

stake:

which

show
JIRS.

scplll ui3 St., Lehighton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would unnounco to puMIc he

purchased Irutn MltS.'A. U.

CENTRAL DRUG STORti,
In Lcuckcl's Mock,

Bank St., Loliigliton,
Havln refitted refilled entire stock

CJii oiler

DRUGS AND

Strictlv frtsh

Ladies'

Street,

7

Ctfl,

lKl'i;iE,tUo

UJP IPMIPAIS
ffff UilDIlllUllDU

and Pure,

Also Horso Cnlllo i.wlcrs.l'ntrnt Mull.
CHICS, llrUSIICS, noaps, unlllO",
Spmigts, Cliamu.a Skins. Wlius and
Liquors fir Purpose. Oils,

Lamps Fixtures. Dyes ulls.Clioleu
Clums, Plies '1. tueuo.

Trussc. Nursing llotliLS,
lolln Strings, Hue ol

Wall Paper and llornorsiu
Lowest 1'rlet.s.

or Prescriptions carefully compounded nnd
States, of promnt

"a'saaiul hrrrtoloro of
cxtcmled tstubll.limelil I. (wcliully
fcoliciieu, uuu haiiBiaciiuu Kuuruiuv-oti- .

scpt.13, 187U.-l- y. Da. O. HOHN.

The undcrslirned prepared to supply
very best EATl'IMEIt COAE ut

lowluitLOW PltlOEs FOIt UASH:
,tynrd

2 Chestnut, li fi 04
1 imp 7.'i U5

mv the 2Sth day of suivc ion

6,

niii

HENRY

L G A BEL,
Dealer

GENEItAL Il.UtDWAKE, &C,
OpposMolho Public bquurc, HANK hTllllfST,

Iior.30.li7l

VMVVX VSiMlVCr. KNJil

OITICK

LEHIOI1TO.V, and
Most ot

Saturday,September27,1879,
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Vnllim li herebv lflvn. thai the U A II HON"
COUNTY SOUIHTY will
sell the Mands auM Privilege! ("r the ootulag
Pair, on rilUHIt ll.. 16TV. at
2:30 o'clock P, 51., nn the Fair U rounds, to the
hiiilieai I, I. Men. This u lfi.r.1 a n rare chance

TIR..T.O Pres.
W. 51. f.-'Y- , tent Sl-i- ii

Si

GOOD

whleh we are offering nt lho
low ico or

1.00 PER
on

10 for 50 cents !

Cull ttirly If yon nre in want nf NOW
PAPER i.uw

Ya.

Sniir stninsi h, bad broath, linllvestini
mil cured by Hop llilleri-

Study Hup Hied
ifiue, Ui wik, heiiltliy Hint linppv.

"When life is n tlrinr, nnd you havo losi
II lin', try Hop Hitters.
"Kidin-- and iirnlary Inuiblo isunlver

ml, und the only stifo nnd sure remedy li

Hon Hitlers relv on it."
"Hop Itittom i(es nut exhaust nnd ties

iiov, but restores nnd makes new."
' Anue, billtoiiiness, diMwsiiioss. jaun

lice, linn Hitlois Mivwi eafily."
"Boils, l'iinplos, Kiwl.h's, llniigh Skin

ruptiniis, iinpuro bloiil, Ilnp Bitters cure
"lunt tivo Kidneys ami Urinary Org-i-

.Muse tlio worst of nnd Hop Bit
iters cure them nil."

"More health, sunshine ami joy in II
Hitlers than in an other remedies."
Hop Coiuit Ci'r.K Asn Pais Hi:i.H'

Tilt! IIKMT

For sale by nil druaulsts. auij

I"!

Willi

WimteB.

UrlAII

1B3

11ECEIVED,

NOTE PAPER!
unireceilenlly

11EAM.

quires

HitliisexitBiiniiiiHry

Cauiion Advocati;
Lehighton,

litMiliielieeiiMiy
IhlleraljKiks,us(tlKi

oitsi:Mi:x, look m:ui

1T3I,I.01,S3t:'u'
Saddler and Harness

HANK St., LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to Ihe following cxtraordlna

LOW PKIOES:
Duggy Hirness nt 'roni 12 00 upward
Exnr ss Harness ut liom 10 00 univnrd
lln celling Harness ui Ironi .. 8 OJ upward:
11 n lug llarnrss at Tiom G UO upward
Id, iso t ollurs fhnlr) at Ironi. 3 (u upward

4t " istrawl at Iroin. 17&uiiwarit
Ilrldles at from 1 75 upwards

nnd nil other articles nt equally low prices,
nnu mi irninef u tu in m wotKinnnsuiji jir
PAllilNil promptly alt cmli-i- l lu m reafun-ubi-

chuigus. Patruuage solicited. May 10

to orjsouri:
Carbon County Bonds.

The rnllnwlng Kcsoliillon was passed, Srp- -

tcinber ISlli, 1870, by lho Commissioners or
Curium Touuly t

Uiikiikak, We lielicvo It unneccs'ary lo
hive mine In the County I reitsury
than Is urgently needed, nnd tlndinir thin the
County ixpcnst- can be met. mid nl the same
time some nt tho Outstanding can be
eaticelltd it Is hereby

lltiolml. That lho rnllnwlnc 1IONIW AUK
IIEIIEIIY t) M.LU1I IN I (III P VV.HI. 1

and iml Ice is hereby given to ihe hold, rs.tlnii
n i Interest n iheiu will be paid alter

lit, 187V:

No. 30, No. I l l, No. 177, No.
17ii.No. lG!),No. 10(i,No. 161.

the Keeord,

Pent. 20, 187tf-w- ?.

11.

Clerk.

Unitetl city ineorHiratetl every branch ol tlio I .iU'irnwt nvill
ami that every of tmsh.tM. "I"

SUto Legislature, and ol' continuance of tho idOteUenU. (Miltlrca's

a.

inenee
north

south

north

TWO

Hank

ton,..

Given band

Sale,

LKIIKiHION,

liUIUHNU
PA,

bloeu

AYintcr

exaiuinu

stone;

STANDS,

(tents,

8HlTllbON

Ohio,

INIH'STIUAI.
Wclnesday.uO

KREAMPn.

JUST

OP

WERT,
Maker

iiol!i:i.s

money

Uonds

I'rum
KSWAIITZ,

Boots, Shoesii Gaiters
Eves viTeird In Hi vicinity Is at

J.M.PIllTZLXBEirS.
Bank Street, Lohighlon, Pa,

I tiivrju! rt nvwl a I minimi HTO."K OV
KintiMi iifiOTrf. lun sm (.iTru,
v, Mill 1 ftiu h.ihK to in' iMM'lei-- I n ightnh
nita Hit) Hnniimi iik imw.i urui ti i;iir..i u'iTil AN i.vi.it lu.KJiw. K.iaiuu.i Cbuuty.
lleo, ail (iiUiMiul

Boots it SlioesIadi1 toOrdor
nc AHtrtulNlmitfly Trtoct, nl MRM)r.fl
X mi tit ii( "rtc"" tu iuif mo iiw-

1 tlVllmltl ll'IU ID ttl CUlt Hil l UKMlllf IUI
tttrusk mi I'rtrtM i.i'ior ot onlta u.
utt 1m tuitivluetH) of iti Ijvn tncio.

IIUUMI r
mv tiwii ftp will bTf)wr

Tlmukiul i u( 'jsiioimfTf, I rei etuUy
otk n Cbutlimai cv ttimiuf.

TwoiMibolw tloiu ? & UbAMd it lull fl
ttrkf. Hunk htift ! B1

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

r3

Juti fuVUihcJ. Ik a Sitlti Vanltf. Vice tV.

Allltlll UUxlIlK NAT UUK. '1 II KA I

J!i;.T. AND AIlll AL vuln nl lt lltal
or Hit iiiutorrlicst. Induceid b stA I1BU ItlVOilillluir J.imImuoss . IWOOItttHlV.

Nervuui Hrbdity. una IuiihhIiiiii hi a tu Mar
ilauo ; 1 1 usssis)tiuii( Ki1Ii-m- , hi d
Pits.. Muuiai aud Phvucal A

Udlll.'lll' J CUI.VKHWKLl. IJ. II. uulh.
i rid ll.o "Or uu UtHik,

Tlio inrlit renown duutuir. In thhitUiHiriiblo
Iiturc, Cinaslv prove fiiiu bs uffu tsit-Icuiotli-

theuwfil. couft4iisnuci-ii-fi t AbiM
lie euVoiiia.ly ietiHiid without m.ueiiMv

aim withuut Ml aiwll osnss mm.
iMiutfieii, instruiiK siis. iln n. iusui-Ili-

nut u mid t cure Ml tue iirit-il- awl e(
uo i al. by bc:i eve v no Miwller
what hlH touultioii tiinr te my euio liim.e.f

lv. prtviitti v and indlealiy
Sir Thil Lecture trill yrM abetnte IkDU-si- s

and .uiJ.
Petit andi'i oai. in a Mia n ciivi Ihio to snv

odilre. ou neeipl ui mx ei.uU or twu potajt
stain m.

Adilici. ttin ublisben.
The Cnlvcin rll Dlcillrat Co.,

41 ANN HI- - KV YUKK I

Van OWcii "n 'l- - r.' v'

75 for$l.()0, $5.00 for 1 cent
I pay lilra-- rncM tar nsanr ilatw ot O

Mlver end le csil a t bsico l(--

mi Catalosuo aua P lee last. Addles.
A. O. Wl.1,1 lloKK, Ml. I'laswsiit l'a.

July
Q This ransarkaW

MaeHleiriMiss,
MUlnt, Wurb. Callous, &e. or assy alara-int.au-

WILL IIHtHiVK Till! HUM'H
1 VI V WITH 'L'l' III.IsJTrKIKO

v ' J ' oi causing a so e. No ruiawlySI
vmiisla It 'ur Mralntyt.f

tl. in 111 Hi. uplinr Hit-- lausenras and Ft) orluir
fill? '' hunch. Price il.oa. ssa sur

U IVIj circular glv.ng I'oalilva I'ruof.
Sold I.y drssgulsss, or unit hy Ida Issrrntor,
11. J. Kou.lall, M. O , Kim.imrgh fall. V .

I' .lI.Ni'll KlUHAllliS CO., Agaiils,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Halo or lo Hunt.Jpoi
An ellal'.lv laaatad t IMawr HsiUi

Frauin liu no wliuValM Itaal fUitmt VMS
with live and otw-hil- l tet ut law. a DHL

nartles deslrlox aprohtablo buitutssdur- - orchard ottoloe suulu, larsalo nuaA ol aw. Vt
lng the lair. I erparticu-.r.- , applt so ,.,,..

HAPSHLH. Jau.lt, s..- ijLi.m. l a

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

noma & hoffokd.

Carnage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

ro prepared to Slnnuractiire, to order, ovcrr
dcscrlpttun ol

OARRIAUKS,

Dtmoins,
SLEIOHS,

SPRINO WAGONS,

Romig's Fat. Platform Wagon,
&c, nt lowest for Cash,

' REPAIRING
Of all description promptly ntl ended lo at th

uiuii reuEuimuio prices.

A3" Alt "Work icunrnntcod. and uatronacr
Is respectfully sullclled.

July
WEISS & KEI1SC1INE11.

M, 18T9--JI

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,'Vngons,SIeigIis,(S!:c.
conNcn or

BASK AS 1BOX STIiEETS,
LEHIGHTON, Pcnnn.,

Ilespcctfully announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to EullJ all des-

criptions of
UAIiHIAGES,

SPKINQ WAGONS,
SLEIGHS, k.o..

In lho Latest and Approved Stjlcs, at
Prices fully ns low ns tlioatno can be obtain
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing tho best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular nttcntion given to

REPAIRING
In n'l Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

April M, 187B-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

"you need not
suffer a day

W ITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Indigestion,
Debility, &c, -

when you can ho relieved and cured by lho
use ol that reliable ( Established 1850,) remedy

Dr.- - J. S- - H0UGHT0N.S

ip m ip i sr
It Is Nnluro' nwn rcmedv. nnd contnlnsno
hiiusm us driitfiK. If you itrufn lnd oft n not
to nlilo to rftt u ( ntckir without (tlftrctct.
try !)- lloituhiinM irpHlii,nni jou will
nut )m illnippointctl. Ho urQ you iret Or.
II il null nil' nml (DKntHl Itime tml
tiiltmif. KoM liY All Itruizulsti. .1.

w.. iictuirni i

Juno 7. 3ino.
bvntf, New York.

H. Katon,
ProiirletnrJMittaili'litlilii.PjL IMtKNTOUOU

URIAH FATZINGER
ffsuccifnllv nnnnnnces to tho pecple Ibalho
Ins IciS'il tlio bhcu ut HAJIUEL, IIUBER.
I.IMl.i.u

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and iitoposcs to resume Ids old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

ntid ipnprtfii,'r nsite n alii'fl rf
uuofuuli liittit i' Lilian Ijijiio to qnl

iMtIiobctt,a;.U tho to bo ii low i tlio
Ion cat.

REPAIRING
of all Vlnds lumiiiitljr tittendrd loavcrj rea
souabicehurp's.

Uilt.tlt TATKINOEn.
Opundto Public sTqnare, Ni ltli Htrcet.

I tti I yl Lehlchtou,

H. A. ni'ivrz. rrsiirrllsiHr eniKimren tn tho
piini v ot Im. lgliimi aii-- i Ticii.itv hn bus
iHuilinir'iiffrsiii'Ht tnr uiiilv'ns: iheiu wstts

Li:lII(MI COAI, lloin tlm l.elndi.
sun t nt lie l.i h fU ,i xu q lilt., at the
M'owut;: Low riltci
NIOVP

rates

Most

ts o per ton
i:ag 2 7) per Ion
riiMtsuil 1 75 per ton
No 3... 1 78 per con

ST1UCLTY FOR CASH
laMTorourOriWii at mr onico. ItAuIC St..

onHNlitlto t'uWie fctquiio. t mi 1U bt)civ-- i

rrd, iitfwl, uv vy LowiRt Cimrv on
nl nr nce . I'.A BhIlZ.
lmth -- lai. I.cbixhlon,

Pond's Extract
The Aregctiiblc Tain Destroyer

ik ViiXAnLK ron

Inflaminatioii & llemorrhagp.
I'lla. Spralus, Lameness, Ilurns, Scalds,

IlrulMS. Sorenew, Itheilindlliin, Hells, Ul-i- s,

Old KorM, Weumls, etc. Also for
TiMHkaelsr.lltaiUehe.Sorel hrnat, Asthlns,
IImmmm, Nauraliila, Oalarrh, Oolle,

IlUrrhwa.awl all Hemorrhages, Kc
11 Is aeksiowlolxeit by Physicians of all

scboola ilia I I I' I'.xlsacl has inora
HiMulrrlnl curative properties thin any other
rvuttdy. .Nolorin ur iri auwatioi, taik,
wiisaa kb ur Hs.aaniMi.tHit II will cure. Space
will not adsalt ut nasninx all Ihe diseases for
which It Is a S(net but wo will send a his.
loryol Us uses by mail, un application. The
pleasing results ol ssaina: the Pxirarl as a
lidlat requisite, has luilssoa.1 us lo prepares
u.wJIAad lornssur Ilia Itxiraci In a l ollet
nui (Warms alms nil cakes), a Toilet

(Irtaiii fir s.iftenlnir and ta?aHtirylni the
skin (il Ma boll It), a Hnnlf. Ice (W cents)
a I li kI (tfteiiii).

Pur tenMllve and severe eases of Catarrh.
our l'a I hi rli Cure 76 swnts) ucl with iiur
.nxnl hi sliilir (II cants) l a radlral cure.
Our Isslsalrr (tu eruls). fur I.rxi amis
Throat l)saAaa iul Inlfrnal Ideedlnir Is
Inraluabta. Uur llliiliiieiil (W cents), for
Sua Pitta, etc., should I kept In every
family. Uur I'la.ivi exoal all others, t's
uur tlnlltairii I'uprr tepreunt and cure
Pii.aaan.l I'HArmo.

The Use of our Tullat sfid McHtatad pre.
lasrilloas la I'nini'a Kxlracl, witwn is a
Kuar Rtra thai llMyara tasiarkr aiHtdeserva
iiamveattvsseaaf issa laiMia. hMd lir A. J.
lll'HI.lNO. l.aliltfsYlu, aiai all llrugilitl.

PraiMiad only by
1MI.MK KXrilAOT Oinil'ANY.

New Yatk aaat Lusukm,
Janat.--!.

15.000 WANTED,

lhiyhtoii Scliool Ilord,
t i taw orttt. iRlassatl haw lit. TVmm

bsavi an trm (ma Ti. saW atxWsto ami
umMahit imriHTl Hi tar ssayalall li far
hutW lautiosUn Atinm,

IIANICL O AVKH,
in IK MaasJ.

l : ,i ' Jyhijhtnai, Tt.


